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Summary Information
Repository: Mississippi State University Libraries
Title: Ballard (Ottis and Jessie Dola Stephenson) papers
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Date [inclusive]: 1941-2001





Ballard (Ottis and Jessie Dola Stephenson) papers, Special Collections Department, Mississippi
State University
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical / Historical
Ottis Ballard (b. 1/11/1916; d. 11/26/1989) served as a corporal in the United States military during
World War II and was discharged in 1945, after having been injured in Italy. Ottis was married to Jessie
Dola Stephenson (b. 7/18/1924; d. 3/9/1978) and they had two sons, Mike Ballard (b. 11/24/1946; d.
10/11/2016) and Chris Ballard. Ottis and Jessie are buried in the Old Lebanon Presybterian Cemetery in
Ackerman, Mississippi.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Content Description
Letters between Ottis and Jessie Dola Ballard written during World War II, military records, Bible
and artifacts related to Ottis Ballard's military service in Africa and Italy. Also includes four issues
(1943-1944) of the newsletter published by the Gulf Ordinance Plant in Prairie, Mississippi, part of the
defense industry during World War II. Jessie Dola Ballard worked for the plant during the war.
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement






Open to all researchers.
Conditions Governing Use
Any requests for permission to publish, quote, or reproduce materials from this collection must be
submitted in writing to the Manuscripts Librarian for Special Collections. Permission for publication
is given on behalf of Mississippi State University as the owner of the physical items and is not
intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained.
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Controlled Access Headings
• World War, 1939-1945 -- Campaigns -- Africa, North.
• World War II.
• World War, 1939-1945 -- Campaigns -- Italy.
• Ballard, Ottis B., 1/11/1916-11/26/1989
• Ballard, Mike (Michael), 11/24/1946-10/11/2016
• Ballard, Chris (Christopher)
• Ballard, Jessie Dola Stephenson, 7/18/1924-3/9/1978




Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1941-01-1941-03 box 1 folder 1
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1942-03-1942-05 box 1 folder 2
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1942-06 box 1 folder 3
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1942-07 box 1 folder 4
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1942-07-1942-12 box 1 folder 5
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1943-01-1944-04 box 2 folder 1
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1944-04-1945-01 box 2 folder 2
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1945-01 box 2 folder 3
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1945-01-1945-02 box 2 folder 4
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1945-02 box 3 folder 1
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1945-03 box 3 folder 2
Letters; Ottis and Jessie Ballard, 1945-03 box 3 folder 3
Photographs (various - undated) box 3 folder 4
Bible box 3 folder 5
Military Records; Memorial Day at Shiloh National Cemetery, 2001
(speech, program), 1945
box 3 folder 6
Artifacts: One canteen, dog tags, a Purple Heart, award for service
in Africa and Italy, and 2 mugs
box 4
Army of the United Stated certificate, (discharged of the duty
of Corporal); Honorable Discharge Notice/Copy of paperwork,
1942-1945
box 5 folder 1
Mailing lists, 1979-1983 box 5 folder 2
"Common Threads: A Corporal’s Story" by Michael B. Ballard
(undated)
box 5 folder 3
Album of Choctaw County service men, (bulk) box 5 folder 4
Coffee shop menu, Hotel Heidelberg, Jackson, MS, 1900 box 5 folder 5
Father’s Day Card- to: Ottis Ballard, Ackerman, MS, from:
Mike, Cullowhee, North Carolina; Mother’s Day Card – to: Mrs.
Ottis Ballard, from: Mr. Ottis Ballard, undated; gold, black and
red triangle patch, Christmas card, undated; and postcard – to:
Everyone/Mrs. C. H. Ballard, Drew, MS, from: Ottis Ballard,
Minneapolis, MN, 1949
box 5 folder 6
Receipts, 1940-1950 box 5 folder 7
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Letters – To: Ottis Ballard, Ackerman, MS, From: Veterans
Administration, Jackson, MS; letters – To: Mrs. Ottis Ballard,
Ackerman, MS, From: Ottis Ballard, V. A. Hospital, Jackson, MS,
1946-1951
box 5 folder 8
Photographs box 5 folder 9
Newspaper – Christian Advocate and Journal, New York,
September, 1841
box 5 folder 10
Sympathy cards, news clipping about James Stephenson Jr.’s Death
and Letter to Mrs. Ottis Ballard, Ackerman, MS, From: Linda,
Memphis, TN, 1975
box 5 folder 11
Letter – To: Michael Ballard, Mississippi State University, MS,
39762, From: Anna Beth Hewgle, Austin, TX, 1993. : Information
on the Ballard Family from Texas, Mississippi, and South Carolina.,
1993
box 5 folder 12
Ballard Family Reunion (1992)/Genealogy, 1992 box 5 folder 13
The Family of Thomas Martha (Hammond) Ballard by Bonnie
Ballard Henson, 1994
box 5 folder 14
German money: one mark, 1920 box 5 folder 15
Ottis Ballard and John Rinehart Mabus deaths, (bulk) box 5 folder 16
Archie Comic: Limited edition: Archie and his friends help raise
literacy awareness in Mississippi, (bulk)
box 5 folder 17
Military Uniform (jacket and two pairs of pants) oversize
SMO
Costume
